
Alchemically Awakening Avalon  
Priestess Training 

Homework for Certification 

Links to Modules to be completed at your own pace 

Module 1: https://mailchi.mp/22d5a9ee5acf/alchemically-awakened-avalon-priestess-training-
module-1

Module 2: https://mailchi.mp/0f42dc8145d4/alchemically-awakened-avalon-priestess-training-
module-310353

Welcome to the Alchemically Awakened Avalon Priestess Training!  If you need to get a 
hold of me please email me at stephanie.pixi.morris@gmail.com or text me at 662 420 0870.

I am always here to help you on your path, answer questions, and be of service to you.

If you would like even more resources or books to read, let me know.

I will send 2 modules per month as the invoices are paid.  Enjoy!

Here is the priestess playlist: https://open.spotify.com/playlist/
4dKcfYCuN8HC8iuRt4e50g?si=WN4jCuNTRdmf_0i7TdwAWw

Module 1 Homework 
Homework to be submitted for certification: 

1.) Spend some time journaling about where you are now using these questions: 

• What areas of  your life cause you pain (persons, perspectives, situations)? What things 
stimulate guilt?  Sadness?  Anger?  Remorse?  Embarrassment?  Fear? 
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• Are there areas of  your life where you feel the energy exchange is not equal?  Someone is 
taking advantage?  You are not giving enough?  What areas are those? 

• In looking at these, what patterns can you recognize?  What effect do these have on your 
emotions or quality of  life?  In what ways would your life be different if  these patterns no 
longer existed? 

• Thinking back to when you were a child, connect with her, that inner child within you.  
What did you imagine you would be doing with your life now?  Where would you be 
living?  Who would be in your life?  — Looking at these and where you are, are your goals 
attained?  Which ones?  Are you satisfied with your progress? What could you be doing 
differently to better support yourself  and your dreams? 

• What prevents you from manifesting your dreams and realizing your potential? What 
keeps you anchored in this belief ?   

• Accept things as they are and write a letter of  forgiveness and acceptance to yourself  with 
things you are open to releasing to better your life and your soul. 

•
2.) Create an intention statement.   

Write it here: 

3.)  Create a sacred ceremony to honor your intention statement  
(next New Moon = November 7th).   
 Ceremony Examples: Reading your intention and lighting a candle and 
sleeping with certain stones to receive messages.  Having a bath ceremony with 
specific oils and reading your intention.   

 a) Call in Sacred Space — all the elements and any guides you would like 
present 
 b) Create your ceremony and celebrate your ceremony 



 c) Journal about experience or any messages received 
 d) Thank the energy and close your space 

Write about what you did here: 

4) Download Marco Polo, send Stephanie a recorded video with your intention at 
662 420 0870 and or create a video of you reading your intention and send via text 
OR email her at stephanie.pixi.morris@gmail.com.  (I will be writing your 
intentions and holding space for them on my own altar) 

Other things to try if you have time (or when you do): 

A. Recipe for creating water for scrying in your cauldron (or bowl) 
1. Boil water, let sit for 5 minutes. 
2. Add a handful of Vervain verb, a piece of silver, and a moonstone 
3. Let steep until cooled 
4. Strain liquid into a bottle or a jar, retaining the silver moonstone. 
5. Place bottle in direct moonlight overnight. 
6. To preserve: add a few drops of vodka 
7. When scrying: add 3 or 9 drops to scrying water in cauldron/bowl  

B.  Take some time to scry in your cauldron or bowl 

HOW TO:  To practice scrying with your cauldron or a bowl, it is as simple as filling 
it with water to within a few inches of the lip; due to the natural elements it 
contains, rainwater or spring water works best. Light candles to set the mood 
(inside or outside). 

If you are outdoors, the light of the moon is best, however, do not allow the 
reflection of the moon to touch the water as you scry.  
 
Take several deep breaths and center yourself within your own mind. When 
your mind is clear, focus on what you want to know and allow your mind to narrow 
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your focus to a single statement or question. When you are ready, allow your eyes 
to open and gaze into the water. You do not need to focus on the water itself, allow 
your gaze to sink into the center of the water. Allow your eyes to blink naturally; 
you are not in a staring contest with the water, after all. Let your mind relax around 
the single question, hear it in your mind as a whisper, feel it as a weight in your 
bones.  

The answer may come in pictures viewed with your third eye in the water, or as a 
voice in your mind. Let yourself relax and be open to the response you seek. 

Extra Resources: 

How to Cast a Circle and Call in the Directions: https://tesswhitehurst.com/how-
and-why-to-cast-a-magical-circle-6-simple-steps/ 

History of the Priestess:  
http://www.amazingwomeninhistory.com/enheduanna-ancient-high-priestess/ 

http://www.ancient-origins.net/priestess 

http://www.suppressedhistories.net/articles/priestesses.html 

Spring Equinox/Ostara— 
https://thenewpagan.wordpress.com/ostara-spring-equinox/ 

Find your Archetype— 
https://www.archetypes.com/quiz/ 

Find your Enneagram (Spiritual Gifts)— https://enneagramtest.net/ 

More about Enneagrams— 
http://www.theenneagram.co.uk/docs/EnneagramSpiritualGifts.pdf 
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Recommended Reading: 
Avalon Within by Jehnah Telyndru

Module 2 Homework 
Create your own astrology chart and email to me 

alabe.com  

Write down 3 things you learned in this lesson:

http://alabe.com

